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WON FIRST PRIZE.
lulwme llntjy Hoy Wlio' nntiirei! the

iielllloiint n t amlnuu Mmir,
Hlciird Ktockton Jannopoiilo, ajjed 2
til and 10 inoutliM. the handMomc

pby tor of Mr. and Mm. J. C. Janno- -

hlo. rcsMlntr at the UVhi Kml iiniol.
b : . . -
iUflwiared the prettlent h.ihy at the

tyLow held recently In KaratoRa,
wiiere Mrn. Jannopoulo Ih Hp;ud--

the numiner. The hannv father
Into ecHlacleH upon receiving the

Ittt n letter from his wife, and Hhe
that Hhe wan completely

brrH'lf. nu Hhi lllll tint Lliow
Stoolllnil U'nu i.l'i.n mili.r.ul

llliecmg that Aunt Nellie, the child's
WW nurite. did Home lien-ilvii- l nlnt.

pr to cant all other ImhlcH and nurneH
I'Earaloirn In tin. uimitn
Mle heard alwut the bahy hIiow and

with envy to the other mirm-H- '
wnau of how many pretty hahlen

IIABV JANNOPOULO.

Fe to bo on exhibition. Fearing Mrn.
j'ODOnoilln U'nntil ,i!ilinr N'ollln rllnell.
Pthc matter bv taklnir hor Idol down
W the big building on the sly and net
? oerore the JudRes. "It was about
J 0 Clock Wlion Vollln wrlti

Jannopoulo, "with little Klchnrd
rn at a big blue ribbon pinned to
f" uresn. "ir.a .t- - ,i ,,rmaw a uviiu iuua

said, with a hnppy smile, nud then
' "Qie s'ory came out.

A WnniliiMfni rt,t rt..ni
Jjli . nuuuvuili iUltjlUUO "HUTr ' III KlirAnn am nnMinl .AnoAtia la
f church at Bortrund, Norway. This
i'Taordlnary building Is supposed to

about n i, . .... ti
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"fCh. 1. c. II In niiTlrnlv KnIH nt nnlr.
P Haves or slabs, which are practical-KrlBhabl-
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SUFFERED 25YEARS."

('Dliifrniiin.f, 11...1.1.. , i .. ..' '....,,,,,, i iniitiij, Kmia,
In n reront letter to Ur. Ilnrtmnn

Conuiemmaii Jlotkin biijh:
"My U.-n- r Dortor It lven mo plons-ur- o

to corllfy to tho excellent curative
qtiijIUn-- of your niediclneii-l'o.ru- .im
and Maii-a-lit- I have been alllictoil
nioio or Ion foi n (niarter ol a century
w tl. catarrh of ti,(1 Hlomach and ton'.
Htlpation. A niHideiiee in WuhIiIukIoii
has Inoieani'd tliufu trouhlen. A lew
bottle of your medicine have niveii mo
aliionl comiili'ic n.lli.l mill i

that a coiitiiiiiation of them will fIect
a permanent cine. a Ih ouruly
a wonderful remedy for catarrhal airec
";"" J. D. UOTK1N."

Tlio mont common fnun of miinim..
ciitiirrli in oatnnh i.f H

Thin In Konerally known iih dyspepsia!
ongrrwunan Uotkln was a viutim of

this dlhoiiM) an years. I'e-ru-- cures
thenH oanes like magic. Address I)r,
Hattmaii. Columbia. O.. (nr ft frffi
iMjllk.

Tho microbes that causa chills
and fever ami malm in enter tho sys-
tem through mucous mombiancH
made oroiis by catarrh. a

heals the mucous membranes and
prevents the entrance of malarial
germs, thus preventing and curing
thopo alfectious.

Three hens belonging to Dr. Shaw,
of Itimitcllville, Ky., are high flyers.
They recently aacendeil 200 feet in tho
air in pursuit of a hawk. When tho
noon whistles blow they quit scratch
ing gravel ami hasten homo to dinner.

1 believe my prompt ueof Pico's Cure
lirrvriuril quick rruikumptlon. .Mrs. i.ucy
Wallace, Marquette, Kan., Dec. 12. '03.

There has been considerable incrcaso
in the waiei of iion moulders all over
tho United Slates. In Kcueral, tho
increase has reached 10 por cent.

Veuotarians liavo oleaiei coinp'ox- -

ions than peofde who eat animal lood.

Cleveland meat cutters and packers
demanded an ndvanco of 25 cents per
day. The advance concoded thorn, ac-

cording to tho company, amounts to
about 17 cents a day.

.Tnrnmn K. Jeromo takes his vaca
tions on a farm, wliero ho becomes ono
if tho day laborers. Ho has studied
I'rifinltiiin both from a theoretical and

rimi'iiriil nolnt of view and oxnocts to

establish a model farm of his own next
inn m or.
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The colored people of Chattanooga,

leiin., ami vlcnity liavo inaugurated
the undent voodoo danco and tlio en-
tire negro community has gono wild
on the subject. They congregated
fiom as far as Alabama ami AUssis-Hip- pl

lo pauieipato In tlio weird exer-ois- e

ami wotship, The city is full of
excited colmed people, drawn there by
tlin news which has gono forth. Tho
oilier nltflit several bundled of tlio no-ro-

danced to tho accompaniment of
tom-tom- s inn) other like inotruinentH.

Tlio applicants for membership in
the band tuko their scntH in llu mlil.
die of a dark room. There they wait
until a vision is seen and they immed-
iately aiiKO ailfWelato it. If tho dream
ishoirible enough and suits tho look
eis-o- n tho negro is admitted into lp

and at onco beyins Ids danco
witli tho others. Tho voodoo worship
has aeHUtned hucIi alarming propor-
tions that tho attention of local offi-
cers of the law has been called to-it- .

and a stop will probably bo put to it
before another dance takes place.

HOW TO TRAVEL.

InfiiriiiHtlon for tlio I'lilillc.
In eelecling your louto to tho Kast

you cannot afford to overlook tho ad-
vantages and comforts offered by tho
Itio Grand'j Western Kailway in coll-
ection with tho Denver & Itio Grando
and Colorado Midland railroads. It is
the only transcontinental lino passing
directly through Halt Lako City, and
in addition to tho glimpse it affords of
tho Temple city, tho Great Bait Lake,
the salt palace, and the picturesque
Utah valley, it offers choice of six dis-
tinct routes to the Kast and tho most
magnificent scenery in the world. A
double daily train service and through
Pullman palace and ordinary sleeping

jears. free reclining chair cars and a
perfect dining car service aro now in
operation via theso lines.

For pamphlets descriptive of tho
"Great Salt Lako Iloute," apply to J.
D. Mansfield, general agent, 253 Wash-
ington street, Portland, Or.

Iinprorml Trnlll Kqulpinrnt.
j Tlio O. It. & N. and Oregon Short
Lino have added a buffet, smoking and

j library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, and a dining car service
has been inauguaratcd. Tlio train is
equipped with tho latest chair cars,
day coaches and luxurious firet-clae- a

and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec-
tion made at Granger with Union Pa-

cific, and at Ogden with Itio Grando
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to all EaBtcm cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on
any O. It. & N. agent, or address W.
II. Ilurlburt, General Passenger Agent,
Portland.

About 10,000,000 feet of birch wood
will be sent this year from Maine to
England and Scotland for spools.

Belgium exports 2,200,000 dressed
rabbits yearly to Kngland. They
weigli from 6ix to eight pounds apiece
and tho rabbit crop sells for $1,170,000
on tho average

English barb-wir- e manufacturers
having reduced prices, wliilo American
goods liavo advanced, hope to bo ablo
to compute in South Africa with what
has horotoforo been almost an Ameri-
can monopoly.
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phia tlioro is a school principal who is
n very Kimiiy man. Jlo Is noted par-
ticularly for his lovo of animals, and
ho never neglects an opportunity to
lecture his young charges on his pot
hobby.

Tho other day hn tnl.l tlintn nil nlinnf
.vivisection and how, in tho name of
science, it entailed untold suffering
upon du m Ii animals. At the end of his
discussion, in order to mako suro that
ins words Jiau been fully understood,
ho asked:

"Now toll me what vivisection
means."

"Please, Hir," answered one of tho
boys,....."it means trying it on the dog."

juugo.
HIIII Morn (Joniiterfeltlni;.

The Secret Scrvlco has just unearthed
another band of counterfeiters and secured
a quantity of bogus bills, which are very
cleverly executed. Things ol great value
are always selected for imitation, notably
Hosteller's Stomach Miters, wnlch has
many imitators but no equals for disorders
like indigestion, dyspepsia and constipa-
tion.

A negro convict in an Australian
jail was convoyol to a Vienna hospital
and there experimented upon with
electricity for four months. At tho

,0110 01 tnat timo no was so bleached
that ho would pass for a nhito man.

HHAKK INTO YOUR HMO ICS

Allen's Foot-Ras- e, a powder for the feet.
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous feet, and Instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Kas- c

makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Naifs,
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. We have over 30.000 testimonials.
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. Bv mail for 25o in stamps.
Trial package Fit HE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, he Hoy, N. Y.

Tho shipyard at Port Blakeley,
Wash., has enough work on hand to
keep it busy for a year to come.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED

By local application!, as they cannot reach tbe
discard portion ol the ear. There Is only one
way to cure dca(ne, anil that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness la caused by an In-

flamed condition ol the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness Is tho result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion can bo taken out and this tube restored to
Its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out ot ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
cafe of Deafners (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend ior
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DruKiits, "Sc
Hall's Family Vllls are the best.

It is s'.id that every ton of coal
mined i" England pays 12 cents as roy-

alty to support tho Church of Eng-
land, whether tho owner of tho mine
or tho workers in it ever cuter a parish
church or not.

It is said that tho productive capacity
of laboi-savin- g machinery at the pres-
ent time is equal to a hand working
population of 400,000.000.

Tho total number of women over 18
years old employed in the factoiies
and workshops of tho British islands is
about 500,000.

Tho therapeutic value of liquid air
is very great. It is said to be a cure
for diphtheria, cancer and other germ
diseases, destroying tho bacilli by
spraying. The intense cold makes or-

ganic life impossible.

bro.was Induced to try lorwill never be without them la the
liver was in a very bad shape, obv
ached and I had stomach th.osince taking Cascarets, I feel nno.
also used them with beneficial mca

sour stomach " hc"Jos. KnEnuNO.
1931 Congress St., St. Louis, Mo. plaj
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Mrs. Ada M. Herr. of 39 N. Char
lotte Bt, Lancaster, Pa., Buffered ter
ribly from feraalo disorders, iter
nerves becamo unstrung, she en
dured intenso pain, tho slightest
labor wearied her and household du
ties becamo a burden. Frequent
falntlngand dizzy tnclls wouldcome
upon lier and suo would fall pros
trate in a swoon. After trying sevc- -
rat physicians without success Mrs.
Herr began taking Dr. Williams'
Fink Pills for Pale People. She says;

"The pills brought immediate re
lief, and after taking six boxes I was
cured. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People had dono what all pre-
vious treutmont had failed to do."
From Vie Examiner, iMneatUr, Pa.

Our new book. Plain Talks to
Women, sent in plain envelope,
seaicu, an request,

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale Peoolt
are never sold by the dozen or hundred,
but alwais In packages. At all druggists,
or direct from the Dr. Williams Medietas
Co.. Schentctadr. N.Y.. 60 cents per boi.
6 boits 12.60.

The recent epidemic of lockjaw is
not difficult of explanation. The dis-

ease is produced by a microbes getting
into nnv lc in tlin Knin. The ml- -

'crobe abounds at all times, at some
placo more than others.

rlTQ PermanenUy Cored. No fits or nervousness
illO after first day's use or Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Itestorer. Bend fur I'ltKK 83.00 trial
bottle and treatise. Dlt. It. II. KLINE, Ltd., 930
Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.

The bricklyaers of Vancouver havo
struck against tho employment of Chi-

nese as mason tenders.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup tbe best remedy to use for theiv
child ren during the teething period.

Tbe horse never breathed of which
George Brumsint was nfiaid. At the
ago of 10?, in Brown county, Intl. , he
broko and rode a colt which his neigh-
bors feared to approach. He died a
short time ago, at the uge of 113.

The price of- - medicine in Prussia is
regulated by the state, a new price list
being published every year.

Slate poncils are made in Tennessee
from slato dust and other
compressed by hydraulic means. Ono
concern made 25,000,000 in a year.

An agreement has beon reached be-

tween representatives of the Washington
breweries and their employes which
establishes a uniform work day of 10
hours in local breweries and raises the
scale of wages of all brewery workers
from 5 to 20 per cent.

Back up a sewer, and you poison the whole neighborhood. Clog up liver and bowels, and your stomach is

full of undigested fcod, which sours and ferments, like garbage in a swill-barr- el. That's the first step to untold

misery indigestion, foul gases, headache, furred tongue, bad breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that

is horrible and nauseating. CASCARETS quietly, positively stop fermentation in the stomach, make the liver

lively, tone up the bowels, set the whole machinery going and keep it in order.

Don't hesitate! Take Cascarets to-d- ay and be saved from suffering I

ANNUAL

CASOA-HKT- S,

.i.rslnnWtMssMlrT-- TI

THE

ingredient!

tOc.
25c. 50c

DRUGGISTS
1 .H...I..1W anil rmi. mint IV

CASCAHETS are absolutely ll':1" B0t lay core eonstipaWon, but correct any and everyform of irreiulartty of tbe bowels, Including diarrhoea ani dysentery,

ear. every disorder of th. Stomach,
do '.A" e'r sicken weaken or grlpo. Bo sure you get the genuine I Beware of imitations and substitutes I Buy a box of CASCARKTS

Pleaitnt, palatable, potent. Taste good,
, WrJte Bi for ..j lrM pi, , Ai4re STERLING; BBMBDT COMPANT, CHICAGO or HEW TORK.


